
44Circumstances
Alter Cases"

In Cists of scrofuta, salt rheum, dys-

pepsia, nervousness, catarrh, rheumatism,
truptions, etc., the circumstances may be
altered by purifying and enriching the
btoodruith Hood's Sarsapanlla. B is the
great remedy for all ages and both sexes.
Be sure to get Hood" s, because

ZHkcdS SaUafmilik
VIAiJJlilU l.l.i ij ... a

firm for Hale.
One of tho very beat Mil forms In

WAltsfleld, Vermont, seven (7) miles
from railroad, one-ha- lf (H) mile from

team sawmills, comprising 200 acres,
half of which la under tho highest
state of cultivation. - Plenty of Rood
timber and excellent paaturos. Blmar
orrhnrd of 2000 trees, equipped with
twelve hundred tin tubs two years old;
the balanre wooden tuna newly paint- - d
and tn condition. LatestImproved evaporator; Iron arch, Inrgn
sugarlng-of- f arch, - con-
taining 60 corda four-fo- dry wood;
three years' supply stovewcod on hand.
Horns In flist-cln- cond'tlon, ono
nearly new, 175 ton alio; abundance of
small fruit; aplendid orchard of grafted
lire, j ne place kept through mat
winter forty (40) head of cuttle, seven

raes and other small stock; nevor- -
(nng water at barna and dwelling,
mplete Bet of tools of the best make.

Whole place la well fenced and
mghly well kent tin. Dwelling la

two atorlea, twelve rooma.
ntly painted Inalde and out. The
le would be sold at a great bar
, on acount of diath In family,
further Information nnnlv to F. A.

slyn, Waltafleld, Vermont.
Huaala haa abolished the distinction

that haa heretofore exlated b.tween
Ruaalnn and Flitnlah postage stamps.
Finnish postoltlces tre now provided
with Hussion stamps only.

Kdaeat. Ton Bawds With Casnarats.
Candy Cathartic, eure eonatlpatlon fnrerer.

Wo, Wo. 1( C. O. C, tall, druggists refund monev.

HAS TICKED FIVE CENTURIES
famous Old Clock In Rouen IIu Kept

Tims for 610 Years.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer:

Rouen, one of the principal cities of
Trance, and the greatest seat of Hi
cotton manufacture, possesses the old-e- at

public clocks In the world. The
great Rouen clock has held its place
In that city for 610 years and is the
pride of Its citizens. Placed In 1389,
It has been running without Interrup-
tion, from that day to this, requiring
nothing except cleaning and a few
trifling repairs of its accessory parts.
The great clock has so accustomed
the citizens to look upon its exacti-
tude as a matter of course that when,
In 1572, the breaking of a wire pre-
vent Its sounding 6 o'clock one morn-
ing, the population was in a state of
consternation.. The magistrates sum-
moned the custodian Oulllaumo Pe-

tit and remonstrated gravely with
him. Until 1712 the great clock had
no pendulum. For 323 years It had
no other regulator than a "follot," an
appartus unknown to the majority of
modern clock makers. The pendulum
In clock work was introduced in 1(559,
but so well satlBfled wore the people
of Rouen with the time keeping qual-
ities of their famous old clack that
fifty-thre- e years were allowed to pass
before a pendulum was substituted for
the "follot." Equipped with this new
apparatus It has continued to this day
to strike the hours and chime the
quarters.

How Sra (lull Catches a Mot
A farm manager at Fodderty, Ding-

wall, Scotland, watching a mole catcher
' at work, saw sea gulls hovering over,

and occasionally alighting upon a tur-
nip field. In which the observer and
others were at work. A particularly
large and handsome bird attracted hid
attention by the graceful way in which
It floated slowly over the drills, in-
tently scanning the surface of the
ground. Suddenly, steadying Itself a
moment. It dropped, dug Its bill Into

, the 'ground, and rose with a mole
for Its prey.. Resting a tew minutes, It
gracefully began again a further seat-o-

(or, prey. In a few minutes a second
mole was unearthed.

Cur's Military Household.
The military household of the czar Is

composed of 98 officers of various
ranks, 8S of whom belong to the army
and 15 to the navy. Nlnoteen mem- -

rn of the royal family are included in
Is Hit

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

LSTrtB TO MSS. IIHIX HO, Stags
" Drab Fbiknd I feel It my duty to

express my gratitude and thanks to
you for what your medicine has done
for me. I waa very miserable and los-
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about the heart and
would get so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation." I was reading
'in a paper about Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt like a
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enou ffh." M rs. J. O. B ABMd,
Milltowjt, WsnfGT02f Co., Ma.

Aa Iowa Womu'i Con Tinning RtatonMni,

"I tried three doctors, and the last
one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble waa pro
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that the least work would tire me.
Eeading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to yon for advice, and I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydla E. rink-- y

"tn's Vegetable Compound and Liver
la and followed your directions, and
now well and strong. I shall reoom-- d

your modiolus to all, for it saved
U."--Xi4 A, P., Box II AUOCT,
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FARM TOPICS
JOOOOOOOOOOOOO0COOOOOOCC

Qnack flraae Among Merry Rushes.
Quack grass is hard enough to kill

when the ground is clear from other
growth. When it gets a lodgment in
plantations of berry bushes of any
kind, the beat thiug that can be done
is to remove bnahes, taking care no1,
to get auy qunck roots mixed with
thoso of the bushes, and then culti-
vate the whole surfaca thoroughly all
through one season. After this the
laud may be replanted so as to groor
berries again. Most of the berry
bushes grow in clumps, and the quack
shoots come np between the stems. It
Is impossible bj cultivation between
the rows to prevent laud full of quack
roots from becoming n sod whore the
cnltivator does not reaoh. There is
also danger if quack grass is allowed
ou auy part of the farm tljattiroiatn
will attach thomsoives to hnirows aud
cultivators, and thus be scattered
everywhere. .We remember flailing
iu cutting a potato for seed that a
quack root had run through the tuber,
so that wheu gathered it had to . be
broken off. If that quack root had nol
been detected it would undoubtedly
bave made a fresh plantation of this
pest where the potato set was planted.

Boston Cultivator.

Summer Shelter and Stiada For nog.
By far too many fanners follow the

plan of not providing ny shelter for
their hogs while at pasture, but force
them to root up a space in a fouoe cor-
ner or some other equally undesirable
place in their attempt to escape the
direct rays of the sun or pelting
storms. While they oan and do stand
the heat and the chilly storms it is at
the expense and loss of the owner.
By providing even a cheap and tem-
porary shelter much will be saved and
comfort assured to these animals.

In Fig. lis shown a oheap shelter,

Mfa.i '. . .,'-- -'
no. 1.

devised by L. D. Hnook, for four or
Bve grown hogs. The length of shel-
ter need not exceed eight foet and the
length of boards ou each side is also
about eight feet, or sixteen-foo- t

boards may be sawed iu two. The
supporting posts should be four feet
above ground and should be set firm-
ly, as the hogs will use them for rub-
bing poBts. The ground end of the
sides should also be fnsteueiV down by
wooden stokes driven in as shown. If
tho boards of these sidos are fastened
toffether by cleats nailed to the under
sides they can be readily moved to the
barn or placed against other build-
ings to serve as a shelter for some
other purpose during winter.

A cheaper shelter is shown in Fig.
2. The roof Blauts toward the south,
thus securing greater proteotion from

fJS
no. 2.

the rays of, the sun. Ono will be
greatly surprised to see the amount
of time hogs will spend under these
proteotions. Wheu flies are bad a
darkened inclose would prove profit-
able, as they could then escape from
their winged tormentors, 'this same
form of shelter will answer for sheop,
but they are not so desirous of escap-iu- g

the rays of the sun, as the com-
mon flies do not annoy thera to a very
great extent American Agricultur-
ist. , .

The Poultry Ho am.
After scouring the land, the first

item to bo considered when embark
ing in the poultry business is houses.
These can be built near without being
eostly, and should be ereoted in such
a manner aa to bo comfortable and
warm during the winter months.

The most important part of a poul-
try house is the floor; if this be not
properly made, no matter how well
the rest of the house is constructed,
it canuot be suitable. A damp floor
means a damp house. The floor
should be raised full ten inches above
the yard or outside ground. A good
plan when the house is ereoted is to
till the house with broken atones,
gravel or cinders to a depth of five or
six inohes, then three or four inchei
of good stiff clay on top, well rammed
down and sanded on top. Cement or
asphalt makes a better and neater floor;
still, the earth floor, made of broken
stones, eta, will suit just as well, be-

sides being cheaper. All poultry
houses should be perfeotly rain-proo- f,

o that the floor will always be dry; if
not, the atmosphere of the house can
never be pure and healthy.
- In all poultry houses it is neoessary

to have one large door for the exit of
the fowls. The position cf this will
depend greatly on how the house is
situated. It is best to have the door
where the inmates will not be nndaly
exposed to oold or draft, for if put on
the wind or oold side of the building il
will be hardly possible to keep ths
fowls comfortable. For example, in
tome districts the west or northwest
winds are most tronblesome and it is
nearly impossible to maintain the com-
fort of the fowls if the doorway facet
these tronblesome winds. It is- - a
good plan to have an open weather or
scratching ahed built adjoining the
eovering or protecting the doorway.- -

Farm and Dairy.

No one in Switzerland ia allowed
t import yellow phosphorus for
matohes, bat only 'for aeiantifla or
aitdioal ass.
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Dizzy? Then your liver isn't

acting well. You suffer from bilious-nes- s,

constipation. Ayer'a Pills act
directly on the liver. For 60 years
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. Z5c. All druggists,

Want your nmtiitiifha or a bMulllul
brown or rlrh lilm'k T Thn u0
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE MfcSrc
80 ct. of pwgt.i,t, ft. a. f. hall a co.m Hmq m, t

Do Your Feet Artie and lliirn T

Minka Into your shoes Allen's Font-Eas-

s powder for the feet It makes Tight or
New Hhoee (eel i Easy, Cures Corns, nun-loo- s,

Hwollen, Hot, Callous; Arhlnfc and
Hwitntlug Feat Bold liy all lruRlts.
Grocers and Hhoe Micros, liSfl Maniple snnt
FltKE. Address Allen B. Ululated, Lelioy,
IS. Y.

A tank of chlorate of potna'i recently
exploded In a factory In Lnncashlre,
KiiKlnnd. with dlsnatroua reaulta. Aa
the Huhstnnre Is not combustible In It-

self,' nlthoURh a powerful aid to com-ntiail-

amler rom fircunatancea. the
alsaster Is not easy to account for.

To Car Constipation forever.
Take Cusrareta Vnndv Cathartic. Mo or Be.

If C C. C. fall to curs, drugglsta rclunil monor.

Dlainonda anil other prec'ous stonea
to tho nluo of 120,000,000 wtre Import-
ed at New fork during the last fiscal
enr. Three years ago the Impnrts of

thla kind amounted to only t7.r00.00).
The market price of diamonds is now
"B per cent, higher than It was a ytfar
ago. ' '
ORIQIN OF THE TERM CADDIE.

Ingenious Ksplanatlon of Common Oolf
Tarm by Frank fiord.

To some, at least, of the unnumbered
and Innumerable host of golfers the
question may have occurred at one
time or another Whence .rame the
word "caddie"? Frank Boyd, In his
"Omitted Chapters In the History of
Monifleth," which he contributes to
"The Book of Monifleth Golf Links Ba-tar- ,"

offers an Ingenious as well as
highly amusing explanation of the
term. There was, he says, a Culdes,
or "Keledei," establishment at Moni-
fleth at one time, till the monks of Ar-

broath dlspnscessed the Culdees of
their lands and made them their serv-
ants. One day It occurred to a monk,
while having a game of golf, to make
the Keledei carry his clubs. He found
this contributed greatly to his comfort.
"The plan was adopted by the rest of
the monks, and henceforth they never
went out without being accompanied
by their Keledei. Now you know,"
continues Mr. Boyd, "that in these
parts the practice Is to cut short words
In which the letter T Is used. A na-

tive, for Instance, never says 'Bnlgrny,'
It Is always 'Ilnlgrle.' Thus it was
natural that In the course of time tho
'1' should drop out of tho 'Keledei, and
It should come to sound like 'cnydce,'
end to this day this Is how the word is
pronounced by superfine Scotch youths.
In tho strong Forfarshire vernacular
It was, however, broadened out to 'cad-
die.'" As a matter of fact, the origin
of the term "caddie" does not appear to
have ever been satisfactorily explained.
Jamieson, who defines caddie as one
who earns a livelihood by running er-

rands, delivering messages, and so on,
expresses the opinion that the term
was originally the samo with the
French cadet, which, as be remarks, Is
sometimes used to denote a young per-
son In general, fir. Murray, In his
colossal work, holds the same view,
but how the word came to be employed
to denote the lad who carries a play-
er's golf clubs has still to be elucidated.

Literature.
Dangerous 1'laca.

First Tragedian Just listen to this:
"In California there are ostrich eggs
weighing three pounds." Second Tra-
gedian Great Scott! Isn't It lucky
our troupe didn't get a chance to pluy
In California thla vearT

ifmm.
An Excellent Combination.

The pleaaant method and beneficial
effects of tbe well known remedy.
Syrup or Kins, manufactured by the
Caufohni. Fio Srnup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principlea of plants known to ba
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, eleanslng the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objeottonable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
tasto, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatlo plants, by a method
known to tho Califorhia Fio 6vruf
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember tho full name of theCompaay
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aaxf Fnajioxaoo, oai
XAtnsrrixa. xy. sraw you, jr. y.

Vet sals by all DrucfUts. irk Afc. par beul

THI MARKETS.

riTTSIttlKO.
fTraln, Flour and Fead.

WrtltAT No. Jra.l a (14 (5
WIIF.AT No. 1 new M 6i
CORN No 1 yellow, anr 10 "

No. 1 yellow, ahe.led (M Is
Mlted ear H7 ;

OATH No, 2 White..,. S8 S7

No. S white 24 .

FLOUII Winter patents 00 4 0"
Fancy atrnlulit win lor 8 40 t (1
lire - No. J ti

flAT-- No. 1 timothy 117 U 00
('Inter, No. 1 !i 9 B

I white mid., ton.. 17 M M '0
Ilrown mid. Ilium Ill to 1A 73
Jlran. hulk 1.1 ilk ID B0

BTItAW Wheat, B 00 0 7

Oat S ilfl 6 fiO

BFF.DH Fancy Illue (IriiKB.... 1 2 1

Timothy, prime 1 8J 1 M
Hairy I'rndnela

BUTTKR Flifln creamery. .... t SH SI
Ohio creamery iM 21

Fanny country Mil 14 IS
CIll.KHF. Ohio, now 11 1

New York, new VI 13

Fruits and Vegetable.
PF.ANfl-flr- een V bu.i.. 609 711

roTATOl-.- Kanev Kose.V bbi 1 60 I 75
C'AIIIIAOE I'orbnrrol 121 1 50
OMONH pr liu GO 63

l oultrr, Kto.
ITFNfl per pair C3 70
( UK KI.NH dro-- 13 14
TUItKKYH drespeil , IS IS
IXlUa 1'a, and Ohle, frsh..., Id 17

HAI.TIMOHK.
Fl.Ol'n a S 7Bfl 4 00
WHF.AT No. 2nd 70 7

t'OltN -- Mixed HA 89
OATH 21 V

EOOH 14 If,
llL'TXElt Ohio crenraerr 1 ''S

'
rniLAUKLrmA . .

FT.orn t 8 BB 8 711

WHK.AT No. 2 red (19 "0
COItN Not 2 mixed 87 8R
OATH No. 2 white 27 28
1IUTTE1I Creamery, extra.... tl 22
EUUH I'eunsylTaola firsts.... I 10 17

KIW YOltK.
ITOUn-rate- nta .. 8 70$ 4 03

II EAT Ko. 2 red 75
COItN-- No. 2 40
OA'IH-W- hlta 27
HUTTEH-Crenm- err. . 17 22
tOOB mate of 1'enn 13 10

LIT It STUCK,

t antral Sloth tanls, Kast Liberty, P4,
rATTLB.

rrlme, 1.100 to 1400 His B 61$ ft 73
flood, 1200 to 1S00 Itis S 80 0 60
Tldv, ltJOO to 1160 "t, 8 0J 6 n
lair light steers. WW to 1000 tin 4 IB 4 MB

Common, 100 to V0O It 8 41 4 00

Boos.
Medium 4 00 4 05
Unary 4 01 4 76
ItoUKbs and atnga 8 73 4 0)

suite.
Trlme, OB to 105 Ids 4 81 4 40
flood, K6I0UO Ids.. 4'Jl 4 81
Fair, 70 to M) lbs 4 0 6 01
Common 8 (I I 4 00
Veal Calves SO) 1 2i

LAM IIS.

Pprlncor, extra 8 81$ 6 BO

rrliiir, itood to choice 4 fil 6 2i
Commuu to fair 4 111 I II
l'xtrn yriirlluK. light. 4 61 4 (SB

(lood to choice yearlings 4 21 4 50
Medium 4 00 4 2
Common. 8 2 4 UJ

TRADE REVIEW

Revenues From Ihe New Po$3o;sions - Few
Fallurosind Strikes.

It. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trnde reports aa follows for lnt week;

The new posHeaslons taken together
are retiimliiK Iu rewnu a already
more than It rosta to clenn and K .vein
them. The West and South still be-
have na if It would be Imp, rtiiient for
New York to offer money for impmoving, and are atlll bidding for com-
mercial loans here. Failures are few,
etrlkea scare and readily settled, and
tho passage of Bpptcmbcr 1 withoutpressure means reasonable safety fjr
month!) attend.

Cotton has risen three-sixteent-

since annual reports, regardless of
these and owing; to bad accounts from
Texas. The crop of 1MIS, accord Inn; 1

the Financial Chronicle, was 11.235.3S3
bales, against ll.lKO.WO In 1S97; south-
ern consumption, 1,40.1,020 bales, and
northern spinners' taking 2.247,02
bales, and stocks on hand at the end
of the crop year 302,21(0 balea, with

bales visible und invisible car-
ried over In all countries.

After a sharp decline wheat has risen
a quarter rent thla week, with Atlan-
tic expora 2,00,Ofi bushels, flour in-
cluded, agalna 2,325,100 bushels lastyear, and Paolllc export 364.254
bushels, against 162,102 bushels laatyear. Corn has also taken a start up-
ward, rising; 1 of a cent, with exports
of 3.051,06!) bushels, against 2.4:11 OS',
bushels Int year. 80 great a demand
for both grains deserves notice, Tut ao
do western receipts, 5.B45.0O7 bushels
of wheat, agalnt 0,774,611 bushels lastyear, and of corn 6.223.437 tmhela,against 4,208.352 bushels last

Neither philosophical explanations
of the rise In Iron and steel nor con-
stant addition to the number of fur-
naces producing cheeks the advance,
Hhtch.haa made besaemer pi if sell for
823 at Pittsburg, gray forge for 319 73
there, anthracite No. 1 for $23 50 at
Philadelphia, and local coke for 121 50
at Chicago. With tho whole output cf
Its furnaces sold ahead for the yell-- ,

the valley assoctuion demands 8.3 65 atPittsburg cm future contracts, and
Chicago ls Belling mainly f(.r delivery
next year. Finished products are ad-
vanced In some cases 15 per ton at a
time without checking the demand, as
for sheets at Pittsburg, win pUea ad-
vanced 83 and wire nails 13 per on.
Large contracts even at these prices
are reported, many running Into next
year. In Chicago and Pittsburg, and In
plates at all point, with 3.000 tons
weatern and large eastern bridge con-
tracts taken by worka four or five
months behind already, and Inquiry
for 22 miles of pipe for South Africa
pending.

Tin la strong at S2lo for epot, with
1.255 tons' decrease In all visible sup-
ply; lake copper Is ateady at 184c.
with heavy buying for electrical use,
and lead ia quiet ut 4.60c.

Preparations for other woolen com-
binations affect the market for goods
somewhat. which Is nevertheless
strong, although some Irregu'arltlea
have developed In wqratrd. The wocl
market la much leea artlvs than of
late, with sales of only 9.225 200 pounds
at the three chief markets, most y tir-rior- y,

and while are stiff, manu-
facturers ara buying for ImnW aH
needa. Quotations for the wek are
unchanged, but holders are conn lent y
looking for a large advance to result
from the London sales.

Failures for the first week of Sep-
tember have been 8715680, against

laat year; manufacturing $21',-25- 3,

aalnst $224,602 last year, and trad-
ing $166,313, auuinst $703,801 laat year.
Failures for the week have been 133 In
the United States, against 164 laatyear, and 30 In Canada, agalntt 16 butyear,

The cruiser Detroit has been order d
to Venesuela b'cauas of an Insu r;c-tlo- n

In tha Interior and general unrest.

. . .
'" ' THE LAUNDRY CLASS. ,v-- ; '.'.

.' '. . '(' ; . .'. . .1 t ...

In many of the schools of Domestic Science, Laundry
work is now taught jn a thorough' and 'scientific manner.
In the .

Laundry class-roo- m Ivory Soap is always used
to wash the articles that. require special care and it' is
frequently used' to the exclusion of all other soaps.

It is as. important- to know the best' materials' for
domestic use as to know the best methods for using
them, and Ivory Soap is very generally recognized, by
those who have, carefully investigated the subject, as

"the safest and purest soap;
cosrsnMT ma m thi asoona

flpanlah Cava Dwellers of To-da- y.

We commonly refer the cave dwell-
ers to times, but there
are still some of these people In parts
of Europe that are considered civilis-
ed. Their primitive dwellings are, In
some cases, natural caves, and In oth-
ers have been hewn out of the rocks.
Borne of these homes In Spain are de-

scribed by a writer. He says: "Thef
Is no need of an alms house In Alcala.
One side of the hill above the town Is
honey-combe- d with caves, which aro
UBed by the poor as dwellings, free of
rent and taxes. These caves run In
tiers, with paths between them, and
before each Is a garden In which grow
the prickly pear, fig, vllas, maize and
vegetables. The combination of rock
and foliage gives the whole hillside
that singular appearance of rocky
fertility seen only In southern lands,
and particularly In the presence of
cactus growth. Tho people seemed
(tilte as comfortably situated as many
who lived In houses, and In general
apponrnnce tho alms house hill of Alca-l- .t

was more attractive than the gipsy
quarter of Granada. Doubtless these
raves have the advantage over ordi-
nary houses of being warmer in win-

ter and cooler In summer."

A Collared Monarch,
King Osmr II, king of Norway

and Bweden, Is one ot the moat cultur-
ed men In Europe. He Is remarkable
In literature, his works comprising
musical compositions, verse, fiction,
and many volumes on technical sub-
jects, and he has also translated Into
Swedish Oothe's Faust, which alone
Is a very great undertaking. He Is a
fine speaker, and In his youth had
such a remarkably fine and well train-
ed voice that It was considered one of
his greatest gifts. The king, though
now an old man, has a splendid pres-
ence, and In manner Is simple and un-

affected. He spends many months of
the year at Tuilgarn, his grand old
castle on the edge of the cliffs over-
hanging the sea, and one of his great-
est pleasures Is drilling his little
grandsons.

Deafness Cannot na Cnrrd
hy local appllaatlnns,as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure doafness, and that Is by constitu-
tions! remedies. Deafuess Isoaused by au In
flnined condition of the niuncua lining nf tin,
KiiHtaoliian Tube. When thla tube gets In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect heariug. and when itTa entirely closed
iJeafiiess la tho result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out, and this tuce re-
stored toits normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten am
caused by catarrh, which la nothing but an
tntlamed oonditiun of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars lor any
ease nf Ileafness (caused b that
cannot beuurod by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Keud
for olroulam. free.

F. J. Ciibnsy A Co., Toledo, O.
fold by Druggists, Mo.
UaU'a Family l'illaare the best

During the International Exposition
soon to be held at HufTalo, the Niagara
Kails will he Illuminated by huge elec-
tric searchlights, equipped with multi-
colored glasses, and aro lights will bo
operated In the Cave of the Winds.

Dost Tobsert Spit tad gajoka Tear I Iff Jwar.
To quit tobacco easily and forsrer. be mag

aetlc. full of life, nerva and rigor, taka No
the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, Mo or II, Curefuaran-teed- -

Book lei and sample free. Address
Sterling Homedy Co. , Chicago or Now York.

A homing pigeon owned at Church,
In Lancashire, haa been retuined to Its
loft after a remarkable adventure. It
waa caught by one of the crew of the
Cunard liner Lucania off the New-
foundland coast, taken to Liverpool,
and then dispatched home by rail.

for Fitly Casta.
Guaranteed tobaoos bsblt aura, makoa weak

Bmq airoug, blood pure, aOe, $1. AU drugglsta

Copper haa risen and aluminum de-
clined until the price of the two metais
la almoat the same. One pound ot
aluminum Is equivalent to two of cop-
per in carrying electrical energy and
If It were as easy to work and solder
would probably displace copper to a
considerable extent.

''Knowlsdge Is Felly UrIsss

a oamili eo cimirmti

A few weeks ago the Krupp fa'?torj
turned otit. lts twenty-thousandt- h

large gun for Kuropenn armies.
1

Beast? Is Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ma

beauty without it. Cases rets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcta, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gist, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Toronto claims to be the LHpslc ot
Cnnndn. Nearly $20,000,000 Is said to be
Invested In that city and neighbor-
hood In the paper-mukln- printing and
book-bindin- g trades.

Fits permanentlr rnred. No nt or nervons.
tic after tlrt day's ue of lir. Kilne'n (ires
Nerre Restorer. $2 trlnl bottle and treatise
free. Dr.iUI.KL!NE,Lul.Ull Arch rit.Pbila.Pa.

I can reenmmend Plan's Core for Consnmp.
tlon to "offerors from Asthma- .- R. D. Town-SKN-

Ft. Howard. Wis.. May 4. 1MH.

Mrs.Wlnslow'aPn, thlngffymn forchlMen
teethintr, softens the gums, reduces tntliimntn-tlo- n.

allays lml 11, cures wind colic. a buttle.

TAPE
'A tstpo worm eltfhtoen feel long at

least catne on tbe scene nftcr my tuking two
CASTA It iCTS. This I am sure has caused my
bud health for the paul three yours. 1 nm stilt
titUinv; Cuscarets, tho only cathartic worthy of
nuilc'j by sensible people."

Ueu. W. Uowi.ej, Balrd, Mass.

T3 CATHARTIC j
TjTBADI MASK SIOISTtatOr

Plessmt. Palarnlile Potent. Taste Ooo4 !0
Qoud. Nolcir Hlcsen. Weaken, or Grlie. 10c. KO.UIQ.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rlUf n,m,i Ciar, Chte.fa, Maalrral. S V.r. SIS

MTA RAP Sold anrt simranteed by all (Iruaj--
gists to dan 'I'ob.eco Uablu

WTXTdWcDTS
$3&$3. 50 SHOES union

Worth 4 to $3 compared mth
01 nor ma km.

Ifirtnrsed byiTW
1,000,000 wearer.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THI UKM IVK ha--a W. L.
HM svad prle 4tiny4 mi fcollM.

Take no nubntltato claimed1
to iieaR.oL Laivftrttinttkero
of $ft mi. I rt. tH-- i In tho
world. Ymr dealer hmMlrrp
them if not, wo will Head you
.nulrnit reeelnt of nrlre. hist

kind of leather, an. width, plain or cp loo
CfttRlotrua C Free.

W. U 001 0 LAS SHOE CO., Brockton. Mast.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Aro th beat. Ank for them. Cont nomora
tlmn eominon rlilinnay. All ilelr.FITTMHI KU iIA Hri O., A Ilea; beny, P.

ARTERY INK
la sclentlllcally eompouaded ot

tbe beat material.

R S. V. 87 '

Or. Ricord'i Essence of Life tStffl&
artl, naar-falltn- rematly for all ci of nftrvoua
marital, phyNl.al debl.tiy, la vitality ami ra
lua'tiru ifway In both mim; pnattivti, periuananl
cure: full treatment OA, or $ a iMttrla: itmip for
oln nltr. i. J AgL tb. Atftiu, 170 ilruadwar. X. V.

A ST HI. J A POSITIVELY CURED.
t'KONII f'NNH KlllHH AKTII.HA ttslliduaa thla. A trUl a kasa luaibil Irea.
Oou.laa Baoa. Uimciss Co., Ml. Loom, Xo.

If afflloted with Watersore eyas us. Thompson's Eys

RHEUMATISM r RKn-rUm- p! bnttla, 4 daya
rwatmeiit, poHtiwiit, 10 iMiita."Albiakdii Ran KltV Co., 14ri(inMuwli;ht)t.,N.ya

I I Bast Comih jrrupVTa.iaaUiHjd. Caa I I
E J In tlcna. Hold br lnmlata I Ipf Vns-.-t,ejl- sisI Ji.s.Pi '
j " ''; ; J3

Put to Ust." Yea Know

APOLIO? .

TllCfJ uoc IT.


